
,> 'i.,) C n ~.~ Deci sion !Jo. ''01 l) 'J \ r • '; ---------------------

In the ~~atter of t!1e An'Olicatio:l 
ot GEO?GZ 1j"'i;;-ci1[ fo:- authority to 
discontinue service as a common 
carrie:- between Sauta ~\na ~~d 
Tusti~, California. 

) 
) 
) ~pplication No. 20395. 
) 
) 

George :':cb.:CJ., applicant herein, has reClues;,ed the 

authority of the Co~ssion to temporarily suspond, for a 

period ot twel~e ~onths, uuto~tive operations as a highway 

CO:::::lmon carrier of :passengers between Tustin and Se.nto. Ana 

and i~ter.medi~te points as authorized by Decisio: No. 28165 

in Application ~~o. 20063. 

Applicant alleges QS justification tor such authority 

that the revenues derived tro~ his oDorations are insufficient 

to meet the eXDenses thereof; ~d that the traffic between said 

points is meage:- at this tbe; and further that no substantial 

injury v:ill be suffered by the traveling :public it authority 

for such suspension is eranted. 

':'pplicc.n.t f S an:nual report tor that portic>n of the 

year 1935 since ~he date of his acquisition of t~e operating 

right shows gross revenue of ~426.41 and operating expenscc 

ot ~407.25 leavine a net profit of only $19.16. 

It does not appear to be in the best interest ot 

public convenie~ce and necessity to uuthorize lengthy suspensions 

of service and authority will be granted to suspend operations 

for a :p eriod 01" six (6) ::lonths only. 

This is a matter in 'which a public hearing appears to 



'be u:w.ecessary rule. the epplicat10n vall be gre.."'l.ted 'With 

15,:,:,-t tatio:ls. 

IT IS }:E..'0..E3Y O?J)EPJ .. "D that Ceorge ~!eb:m be,. and he is, 

hereby t..uthorized to temporarily sus:pend and discontinue ull 

service ~o=, the transportation of :p~ssensers betweE)::l. Tustin and 

Santa _~a a::.d intermediate points until Septe:c.ber J., 1936, 

prov1c1oC: that app~icaD.t :':obm. sho.~l elect during suc:h period 0-: 

suspension to eithe!' restore such service on o:t' beilore the 
expiration date ot' such suspension or to relinquisJ:\. his oJ?eret-

ing right, and provided rurther~ that ~pp~icant Mo~~ ~h~~~ givo 

five (5) days' notice before the effective date of s~ch dis-

cont:t:lUa:Lce ot. service ':Jy postin.g notices thereot ~.t his 

te:"!:line.1s and in vehicles uoec., and provided furthEIl', tha.t 

aJ;>plicant Meb.m shall im:::lediately file supple:lents elf sus-

pension ot his time schedules and tariffs on filevdth the 

Co::c:l.s:;!.on. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~d.ay 

ot: o.p,~~.A~ 1936. 


